Readings from the Wednesday Testimony Meeting
Subject: About My Father’s Business
September 22, 2010
Hymns: 41 322 82
The Bible
Gen 2:1-2
Thus the heavens and the earth were finished, and all the host of them. And on
the seventh day God ended his work which he had made; and he rested on the
seventh day from all his work which he had made.
Luke 2:49
And he said unto them, How is it that ye sought me? wist ye not that I must be
about my Father's business?
Eccl 8:16-17
¶When I applied mine heart to know wisdom, and to see the business that is done
upon the earth: (for also there is that neither day nor night seeth sleep with his
eyes:) Then I beheld all the work of God, that a man cannot find out the work that
is done under the sun: because though a man labour to seek it out, yet he shall
not find it; yea further; though a wise man think to know it, yet shall he not be able
to find it.
Phil 2:12,13
Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have always obeyed, not as in my presence only,
but now much more in my absence, work out your own salvation with fear and
trembling.
For it is God which worketh in you both to will and to do of his good pleasure.
II Tim 4:1-5
I charge thee therefore before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the
quick and the dead at his appearing and his kingdom; Preach the word; be instant
in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all longsuffering and
doctrine. For the time will come when they will not endure sound doctrine; but after
their own lusts shall they heap to themselves teachers, having itching ears; And
they shall turn away their ears from the truth, and shall be turned unto fables. But
watch thou in all things, endure afflictions, do the work of an evangelist, make full
proof of thy ministry.
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Gal 6:1-10
Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a fault, ye which are spiritual, restore such an
one in the spirit of meekness; considering thyself, lest thou also be tempted. Bear
ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ. For if a man think himself
to be something, when he is nothing, he deceiveth himself. But let every man
prove his own work, and then shall he have rejoicing in himself alone, and not in
another. For every man shall bear his own burden. Let him that is taught in the
word communicate unto him that teacheth in all good things. Be not deceived;
God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. For he
that soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but he that soweth to the
Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting. And let us not be weary in well-doing:
for in due season we shall reap, if we faint not. As we have therefore opportunity,
let us do good unto all men, especially unto them who are of the household of
faith.
Rev 2:19
I know thy works, and charity, and service, and faith, and thy patience, and thy
works; and the last to be more than the first.
Eph 6:5-17
Servants, be obedient to them that are your masters according to the flesh, with
fear and trembling, in singleness of your heart, as unto Christ; Not with
eyeservice, as menpleasers; but as the servants of Christ, doing the will of God
from the heart; With good will doing service, as to the Lord, and not to men:
Knowing that whatsoever good thing any man doeth, the same shall he receive of
the Lord, whether he be bond or free. And, ye masters, do the same things unto
them, forbearing threatening: knowing that your Master also is in heaven; neither
is there respect of persons with him. Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord,
and in the power of his might. Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may be
able to stand against the wiles of the devil. For we wrestle not against flesh and
blood, but against principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the darkness
of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places. Wherefore take unto you
the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to withstand in the evil day, and
having done all, to stand. Stand therefore, having your loins girt about with truth,
and having on the breastplate of righteousness; And your feet shod with the
preparation of the gospel of peace; Above all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith
ye shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked. And take the helmet of
salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God:
Matt 22:36-39
Master, which is the great commandment in the law? Jesus said unto him, Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy
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mind. This is the first and great commandment. And the second is like unto it,
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
Matt 5:16
Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and glorify
your Father which is in heaven.
Eph 6:1,2
Children, obey your parents in the Lord: for this is right.
Honour thy father and mother; (which is the first commandment with promise;)
John 4:34-35
Jesus saith unto them, My meat is to do the will of him that sent me, and to finish
his work. Say not ye, There are yet four months, and then cometh harvest?
Behold, I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white
already to harvest.
John 14:12
Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me, the works that I do shall he
do also; and greater works than these shall he do; because I go unto my Father.

Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy
SH 52:1
From early boyhood he was about his "Father's business." His pursuits lay far
apart from theirs. His master was Spirit; their master was matter. He served God;
they served mammon. His affections were pure; theirs were carnal. His senses
drank in the spiritual evidence of health, holiness, and life; their senses testified
oppositely, and absorbed the material evidence of sin, sickness, and death.
SH 599:3
You. As applied to corporeality, a mortal; finity.
SH 468:30-1
Time is finite; eternity is forever infinite.
SH 591:5
Man. The compound idea of infinite Spirit; the spiritual image and likeness of God;
the full representation of Mind.
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SH 583:12-19
Church. The structure of Truth and Love; whatever rests upon and proceeds from
divine Principle.
The Church is that institution, which affords proof of its utility and is found
elevating the race, rousing the dormant understanding from material beliefs to the
apprehension of spiritual ideas and the demonstration of divine Science, thereby
casting out devils, or error, and healing the sick.
SH 598:19-2
Year. A solar measurement of time; mortality; space for repentance.
"One day is with the Lord as a thousand years." (II Peter iii. 8.)
One moment of divine consciousness, or the spiritual understanding of Life and
Love, is a foretaste of eternity. This exalted view, obtained and retained when the
Science of being is understood, would bridge over with life discerned spiritually the
interval of death, and man would be in the full consciousness of his immortality
and eternal harmony, where sin, sickness, and death are unknown. Time is a
mortal thought, the divisor of which is the solar year. Eternity is God's
measurement of Soul-filled years.
SH 40:25
Our heavenly Father, divine Love, demands that all men should follow the
example of our Master and his apostles and not merely worship his personality. It
is sad that the phrase divine service has come so generally to mean public
worship instead of daily deeds. SH 47:5-7
After gaining the true idea of their glorified Master, they became better healers,
leaning no longer on matter, but on the divine Principle of their work.
SH 3:9
His work is done, and we have only to avail ourselves of God's rule in order to
receive His blessing, which enables us to work out our own salvation.
SH 354:1
Are the protests of Christian Science against the notion that there can be material
life, substance, or mind "utter falsities and absurdities," as some aver? Why then
do Christians try to obey the Scriptures and war against "the world, the flesh, and
the devil"? Why do they invoke the divine aid to enable them to leave all for Christ,
Truth? Why do they use this phraseology, and yet deny Christian Science, when it
teaches precisely this thought? The words of divine Science find their immortality
in deeds, for their Principle heals the sick and spiritualizes humanity.
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SH 260:13
Science reveals the possibility of achieving all good, and sets mortals at work to
discover what God has already done; but distrust of one's ability to gain the
goodness desired and to bring out better and higher results, often hampers the
trial of one's wings and ensures failure at the outset.
SH 79:31-3
Giving does not impoverish us in the service of our Maker, neither does
withholding enrich us. We have strength in proportion to our apprehension of the
truth, and our strength is not lessened by giving utterance to truth.
SH 325:20
Paul had a clear sense of the demands of Truth upon mortals physically and
spiritually, when he said: "Present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable
unto God, which is your reasonable service." But he, who is begotten of the beliefs
of the flesh and serves them, can never reach in this world the divine heights of
our Lord. The time cometh when the spiritual origin of man, the divine Science
which ushered Jesus into human presence, will be understood and demonstrated.
SH 586:9
Father. Eternal Life; the one Mind; the divine Principle, commonly called God.
SH 592:16
Mother. God; divine and eternal Principle; Life, Truth, and Love.
SH 3:12
The Divine Being must be reflected by man, — else man is not the image and
likeness of the patient, tender, and true, the One "altogether lovely;" but to
understand God is the work of eternity, and demands absolute consecration of
thought, energy, and desire.
SH 262:9
We cannot fathom the nature and quality of God's creation by diving into the
shallows of mortal belief. We must reverse our feeble flutterings — our efforts to
find life and truth in matter — and rise above the testimony of the material senses,
above the mortal to the immortal idea of God. These clearer, higher views inspire
the God-like man to reach the absolute centre and circumference of his being.
SH 25:6
The material blood of Jesus was no more efficacious to cleanse from sin when it
was shed upon "the accursed tree," than when it was flowing in his veins as he
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went daily about his Father's business. His true flesh and blood were his Life; and
they truly eat his flesh and drink his blood, who partake of that divine Life.

SH 468:26-6
Question. - What is Life?
Answer. — Life is divine Principle, Mind, Soul, Spirit. Life is without beginning and
without end. Eternity, not time, expresses the thought of Life, and time is no part of
eternity. One ceases in proportion as the other is recognized. Time is finite;
eternity is forever infinite. Life is neither in nor of matter. What is termed matter is
unknown to Spirit, which includes in itself all substance and is Life eternal. Matter
is a human concept. Life is divine Mind. Life is not limited. Death and finiteness
are unknown to Life. If Life ever had a beginning, it would also have an ending.
SH 97:29-32
Christianity is again demonstrating the Life that is Truth, and the Truth that is Life,
by the apostolic work of casting out error and healing the sick.
SH 519:25
God rests in action. Imparting has not impoverished, can never impoverish, the
divine Mind. No exhaustion follows the action of this Mind, according to the
apprehension of divine Science. The highest and sweetest rest, even from a
human standpoint, is in holy work.
SH 355:9
As for sin and disease, Christian Science says, in the language of the Master,
"Follow me; and let the dead bury their dead." Let discord of every name and
nature be heard no more, and let the harmonious and true sense of Life and being
take possession of human consciousness.
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